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Hav Hoot Frist It

Opera Olaa Emmlni. Jeweler,
ftudolpn r. awofebda. Public Arco-intan- t

Rlashart, photographer, 1 th & Farna n.
Walkap steal tat Co, 0 paxion Blk.
Mtjn, photo, removed to 16 and Howard.
Bemoval lr. Hann now at 1120 Douglas

, B. Combs,' optical lulns, 15:0
Douglas street. Examination Trie.

So.otb! tlfa Polltlea. sight drafts at
maturity. H. D. Nesly, manager. Omaha.

Jour money arid valuable In the
American Kafe Dvpoflt vault In The Bo
building-- . Box.- - rent from $1 to $18.

Loan fr Komanakara on. reasonable
term, rnpald montlily. Nebraska fcavin;s
and Loan Association, it US famam street.
Oi aanlar d Isrt. -'

Jo Cully's Trial Thursday Joe Cully,
an'jahsciit-mrnil.idl- y' ahsirnctej Council-
man- Alma Jackson's horsr will be trlfd In
1lst-- i t, niurit lneda, and Duncan

nd lHinr.in Turner accused of arson will
bp up Thursday.

Mice and Matches M.re and matchea
arrWamed by Chlsr Baiter of the fire

for tm damage by fire to the
vacant two story frame dwelling at 4210
3ewiri(T streof. Trie bullfllna- - la owned by
Abraham Alarlln d, whs Insured. The
blaio occurred at 10 o'clock Monday night
and was extinguished hy the fire depart,
nienU : .l ' ' '

Wife's Dsssrtlon Cans Him Ag-on-

erring "lhat it wife's deaertton of him
jauspd him 'untold hirntnl ngony and

IS. MrUiln la suing: Clara
Pe;irl Mcl-al- n for divorce. They were mar-
ried In Plultsnimith In July, l!Ki2. and Mr.
Mcl.aln s. pa Kite. i from him In April, 1904.
The plaintiff Hnys that hla wife mother
:n uard the breach.

loan Shark Hastralned Ma.-ru-- Tot-mHi- i.

a fireman on the Milwaukee, haa an
'njunctlon In district court against D. H.
Tolman. a loan agent, from filing a salary
oan aelgnmrnt or from Interfering In any
manner with the plaintiff In the discharge
of his duties as an employe of the roud.
The case Involves the ordinary loan shark
tory.

Dog- - Catcher to tart Ilftnth Mem-
bers of the illy council By thry w) prob-ibl- y

order tl dog catchers to begin their
--ounds about May 15. Dog tags are being

ld every lay, thougli the total is but
.156. The ilty e'erk lias twice as many
age. that ofll. lal est mating that 3.300 dog
Mil be allowed to live a licensed life In
Dniaha during the year.

On Man Gets XI Liquor In eplie of
tha fact that the saloons were closed all
day Tuesday on account of the election,
at least one man managed to gather In
enough Jlquod Joy to secure a free ride In
the clty'a hurry-u-p wagon. Thad Beau,
mont, who glvea his home as Jefferson-viile- ,

S. I)., was arrested by Officer Brug-mut- i,

who charges that Beaumont was
drunk and asleep rn the walk.

Commercial Club Membership Lailum
lavlt, re.il estate dealer, and John R.
Morris, grain dealer, were elected to mem-
bership In the Commercial club Tuesday,
and simultaneously the executive committee
ordeied delinquents posted on the bulletin
txiards of the club. More Than sixty are
lellnquent, some of them prominent busi-
ness men of the city. All names must go
up, according to the order of (he committee.

Money Burglar Com Around -- Money
burglars" xlslted the home of A. B. Gur-ret- t.

oii9 North Twenty-thir- d street. Mon-
day afternoon. Spurning valuable Jewelry
and silverware, which In Itself would have
made haul much richer than falls' to the
lot of the average daylight prowler, the
man or men mnsacked the house while the
family was not at home, hut so far can
be learned nothing was taken. Kntranc
was gained by raising a window.
' Hoailand's Brother Administrator
Ueoigft A. Ilosgland has been appointed
Hilmlni ratur of the estate of Theodore B.

Uoaalii.u'. wh d ed recntly In St. Joseph.
Mo., lmv ng a large estate. The dlatrlbu- -

lion of th'? property of the late Mr. Hoag-l.m- d

under a will filed for probate in 8t.
Joseph Monday will require considerable
work, as he I' ft amounts ranging from toOO

10' $2.6fln t a score of charitable Institu-
tions on various conditions, as well as a
large number of personal bequest.

Kallroad Clerka Manufacturer Home of
the employe of the Burlington have formed
.'. compuny for the manufacture of loose
leaf office dfvice of nil kinds. The com-
pany whs incorporated Tueartay with a
capital Mock of tlil.KKl. The nam of the
firm la the Indi a: r jctnble Loose t.etf Rec-

ord, company and the Incorporator are C.
K. Caiutn. Hal Buckingham. H. YV, Truel-t- n

mill C. I.. IHindcy. Mr. Canan I quite
a penlus and hp lias devised some yery
handy l onti i anues for handling the huge

do
v

call
to vy-- zi

01
of

do

by N. K.
, of

number of tariff. Mes in rMr.. office,,
and thee hae been adopted by sever.il
loads. The company will begin the manu-
facture of these In Otnaha at once.

AdvsrtialBg Good and Bad Victor
Whit of the llavetin-Whit- e C011I company
and Robert 11. Munley of J U Brandel

ons. discussing advertising, good anil bad.
before the (Mnahn Ad club at the noonday
meeting Tuesday. Mr. White toM of his
experiences advertising Plierldsn coal,
which hecHiiee It w;is siheri i.ed together
with Its merits, enabled Hie sales agentit
to wedge It In on the Omaha market de-plt- e

strong opposition. The meeting was
largely attended and held in the banquet
room at Hansen's.

1 n rvaef IV s . -

for U. P.

Monster Weighing Three Hundred
Tons Will Work in the Sierra

Nevada

I'nlon Pacific officials hip now anslting
Hie arrhal In Omaha of the largest and
most powerful locomotive ever built for
any railroad In the world. It Is enroute
from Philadelphia to California, where It
will he used by llnrrlman nn the Southern
Pacific to haul heavy freight trains over
the Sierra Nevada mountains between
Itoupvlllu and Truckee, Cal.

Without Its tender this giant weighs
UOOOO pounds, ten ton more than any
other engine In the world. With the addi-
tion of Kn.fiiio pounds of the tender the
total weight as the engine stands ready
for service Is 300 tons. The length Is
ninety-tw- o feet.

A companion of the same site Is being
built to haul the trains up the, grade of
lltt feet to the mile. Thev are two and
two-tenth- s more powerful than the heaviest
locomotive now In service on the Southern
Pacific and the two will be ahle to pull
more than any four engines now In serv-
ice on those lines.

LAST CALL 0N THAT FUND

Final Day nf tirprp (ranted for Child
basing Institute Bond-

ing Money.

Today is the last day of grace which the
directors of the t'htht Pav.ng Institute have
to raise the balance of the ITo.oni) building
fund. George A. Joslyn gave three days of
grace on his conditional $28.non and the com-
mitter is putting In a busy day trying to
bring up the total to the needed amount.
Over f'.udO yet remain to be raised. Addi-
tional subscriptions received Monday weio:
Subscription to the $75,000 building

fund. Including i?r. Joslyn s sub-
scription of 1:5 000 Jii5.877.-I-

E. M. Morsman 25'i.CO
I The Bennett company iftc.iio
J I'nited Panoing Cmbs of Omaha.... I.'io.no

R. W. Breckenrldge UN). (10

l)r. Henry A Henry IflO.tO
1). C. Bradford KH.ro
Ilr. D. A. Koote lou t
Uarsen-Bake- r Ice Machine company fiO.iiO

A friend f0 00
H A. Brogan 50.00
All Saints' church congregation mm;
Nellie C. McClnnahan &i.25
C. S. Montgomery '.'5.00
K. M. Hpeer 25.00
1). J. O'Brien company 26. (i0

Thcinas J. Hook
M. H. Loomis Uo.OO
Mrs Is dips Phllllns JO. fin

W. H. Russell x at. 00
The Beta Society ifo.flt)

Proceeds from public market Pi. no'
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chadwlck 15. on
Mrs. Frederick Nash lf.()
0. N. Crosby, Dundee Pres. 8. 8... 10.41
A friend 10.00
John Field W.
Cash 10.00
P. K. O. Chap. A. K.. North Platte 10. CO

Mrs. Richard Csrrler 10 00
Walnut Hill Sunday school 9. 18

First German Presbyterian 8. P.... 8.00
Cash 5.00
Cash 6.00
Mrs. Myra Ueech 6.00
P. K. O. Chapter A. H., Alliance... 6.H0
Kmest Btuht 6.00
Anna M. K topping ft.on
A friend 6.f
Cash 6.O0
1. ydla 8 McCngue 5. on
K. C. Kldrldge 5.(0
Mrs. Wallace Flynn 5.(0
Mis Ida Allen, Lexlngton, Neb 5.(0
Cssh 5

W. B. Howard o.OO

Mrs. O. I. Towle .; 5 .00
Tom 8. Kelly 5.00
Amanda Rohrbuugh, Falrhury, Neb. 6. 10
lCmina Mackey 5 H)

A friend o.()
Miss Henrietta Benedict o.fO
A friend S.Oo
Mrs. John Kougherty B.iO
Rev. and Mrs I.. O. Baird 6.(M
Rev. G. W. Wright S.eo
P. K. o. Chapter A. S., Kearney..;. 2.50
Miss Goeta 2 (0
Flftern donations of tl or less 10. to

Totals $H7.tW2.22
Bshince to raise. 17.317. 78 on last day.
Time limit. May 4 last day.

European Trip.
arrangements for your trip

abroad can-Ti-e made through the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway. Agency
all Transatlantic steamship line. Make
your cahln reservation early for summer
travel. Ticket office., 15:4 Tarnam St.,
Omaha.

Rnlldlnar Permits.
J. P. Cooke, 1111 Farnam street, altera-

tion and repairs to store building, il.om):
Frank lomlmead. Fourteenth and Brown
streets, frame dwelling. ll.ilOO; Mrs. 8 F
Miller. Twenty-sixt- h and Evan streets'
frame dwelling. $2.5(10; Charles Kahre, 3tC0
Arbor street, frame dwelling. Snbu.

jne wort your
A yW7,a

FAIRBANK COMPANY
SOAP, the oval cake

If could see your dishes
through a microscope, you would
never again wash them with SOAP

dish-wat- er leaves a film of grease behind
it; smell ofyour dishes after they are dry, and see.

GOLD DUST is the greatest product yet dis-
covered for washing dishes. It does the work
more thoroughly than soap or any other cleanser,
and does it, too, with scarcely any help from you.

GOLD DUST also sterilizes, as well as cleans
leaves your dishes beautifully sweet and clean,
wholesome and sanitary.

GOLD DUST will enable you to wash vour
dishes in half the ordinary time. The GOLD
DUST TW1JNS
assistance.

Why not them
your.aia uxiay.

buying a pacKage
GOLD DUST
your grocer?

"LeVthe GOLD
DUST Twins
your work."

Made THE
,N!akers FAIRY

World

Mountains.

Complete

.witnout

you

Soapy

NEBRASKASS AT THEN. LA.

Several from Omaha and Other Cities
Will Take Part.- -

MEETING AT DENVER THIS YEAR

Rig Prnnrram Is Arranged and Kill
rstors of This ate 4re

Amnnsr the tetlse Par
tlelpanta.

Nebraska will be well represented at the
Forty-sevent- h annual convention of the
Nstlon'il Kdui stlon association In Denver
July S !. Thi rltlo director from Ne-

braska aie:
A. A. Reed. Cnlversity of Nebraska, t.ln-Pnl- n,

nnd these city superintendents: George
Burgert. Kearney; t). W. Hayes. Alliance;
C. W. Taylor. McCook; J. M. Matien. Fre-
mont; 8. H. Thompson. Hastings; Joseph
II. Folk, Hebron: J A. I'oremus. Madison.
lr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent of

pu'ilii- - Injunction In Omaha, will lead the
general discussion J'lly 3 on the subject of
"Whai Inf.ttstrial Kducatlon Means to

Schools."
Mrs. Orletta S. Chittenden, supervisor of

public school kindergarlens of Omaha, wdl
lend the discussion on the subject, "To
Accord with Modern Educations! Ideas.
What Further Modification or Reconstruc-
tion of tlte Handiwork of the Kindergarten
and Elementary Grades Should be Made? '

Dr. Davidson will lead the discussion on
"How Can the Curriculum ef Elementary
School be Enriched?"

Edward C. Bishop, state superintendent
of public Instruction of Nebraska, will dis-

cuss the "Ethical Val ie of the Vocational
In Secondary Education."

Charles Fordyrp, dean of the University
of Nebraska, will discuss "How to Develop
Properly the Inner Community Life In Col-

lege or University."
A. O. Thomas, president of the State

Normal school nt Kearney, will discuss the
topic, "Who Should Determine S.andards
and Courses for the Training of Teacher
snd How Should Such Standards be De-

termined?"
Miss Ellxabeth Van Zant of Omaha, will

discuss the "Possibility or Desirability of
a National Uniform System of Stenog-
raphy."

G. W. A. Luckey, professor of education
at the University of Nebraska, will dis-

cuss "Should School Hygiene Become a
Department of the Public School System
and Physical Training be made a

Under School Hygiene?"
A. O. Thomas, president of the State

Normal school at Kearney, will dkicuss
"The Proper Balance Between Mental and
Muscular Training in the School Currl-culm- ."

K. C. Bishop will discuss "How Should
the Athletic f Both Men's and Boys'
Departments of the Young Men's Christian
association Supplement That of the Public
Schools?"

Mlsa Edith Toblt, librarian of the Public
library In Omaha, will discuss "A Plan of
a Course of Inslrjction fn the Use of Li-

braries and Results Accomplished.
K. C. Bishop of Lincoln will discuss the

"Present Status of Agricultural Education
In the Public Schools."

The Value of Proprietary Medicines
la proven by the very large percentage of
physicians' prescriptions for the same reme-
dies found In every drug store In America,
but a they are written in Iatln, few pa-
tients realize this fact.

The old standard proprietary medicines
like B. Plnkham s Vegetable Com-
pound, that nave stood the test of time,

a place In every family medicine
chest, and It Is most certain they would
not be prescribed by physicians If they were
able to devise a formula equally as effi-
cacious.

Get Your Bathing
Suits in Readiness

Courtland Beach Will Open Decora-
tion Day and Manawa One

Day Before.

Get out your bathing suits.
Courtland Beach will on Decoration

day and Manawa will open the day before
to give the large force of concessionaire
a chance to get their hands In before the
big rush come.

Manager Byrne of Manawa says he will
conduct the same style of high-clas- s pleas-
ure resort that he ha in years past and
that h large sum of money la being spent
in improvement.

The Courtland Beach Amusement com-
pany ha secured the lease to most of the
lot outside the grounds at the beach and
the Omaha Rod and Gun club haa secured
the other park In that vicinity and these
two will unite In an effort to keep the tone
of this bathing resort on a high plane.

A t'rurl Mistake
is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King'
New Discovery cure them and prevents

consumption. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Baion Drug Co.

FLORENCE TO PAVE STREET

foanrll Adopts fcpecltlcat Ions tor
nf Main to Insure

Mall llrlhrry.
The city council of Florence Monday utght

from behind new desks and new chairs
granted licenses to cll liquor to Henry
Anderson, William Tucker. James Nichol-
son and Hans Peterwon, afier receiving 1535
from rach ijm for the license and 135

lax.
Specifications for the paving of Main

street were also iuiopted. In order to In-

sure the free delivery of mall an ordinance
tn,i.nlng the numbering of all house
within sixty days and providing a penalty
of V for neglect to put up the number wa
passed and approved by the mayor, a wa
also 11 iranlutlon dlie.tlng the city engi-
neer to make plans for putting up street
signs.

Petition for placing fire hydrant at
Bluff and Washington and Jefferson and
Clay trert, as well as for sme new elec-Ul- c

HghtH, were presented.
The lire department made a eiuest for a

new lire apparatus and house, saying that
the town was practically without fire pro-tect- h

n at the present time. The retpiest
was referred to Die committee of the whola
and nill come up later for action.

MAY ftil.K or WAISTS,

(.rent Annnal Kirst Marts a tarda?
t Hrandela tlnr...

The greatest sale of women' high-grad- e

shirt waists ever held, In Omaha begins
Saturday at Brandei stores Thousand
of lingerie, linen, lawn, net and silk waists
will be sold at about one-ha- lf price.

We have planned this sale for month.
It Include many samples and special pur-
chase from favtories. It will be the great-
est opportunity of the entire year to bjy
spring aud( summer waist at leas than
thilr value.

Sale Ugltia Eaturday, May I.
BKAKDkUS STORES.

Memory of an
Expert Cook

Biases a Juror
Edward Porter Gets Excused from

Case in District Court on
Novel Ground.

tt being assumed thst a good cook Is a
rare article and Edward Porter a grateful
man, who shall ny that he ncted wronely
In district court Tuesday morning"

Porter was arcepted Monday afternoon
as a Juror In the suit nf Mrs. Bedells Ward
against the Aetnn 1 If e Insurance com-
pany. Mrs. Wsrd's son. Frank Ward, held
an accident policy for tl.GW. Prior to his
death he was hurt In a railroad accident,
and the plaintiff claims that the accident
caused his death, the dffense asserting
that It was due to Illness.

Mrs. Ward did not appear In court until
after Porter had ssorn that he did not
know either the plaintiff or anybody en the
other side. But when he a Mrs. Ward
he bocame troubled In mind.

"I've seen her somewhere," he said to
himself, but that was as far as memory
would assert itself. All night he thought
It over and conviction grew stronger that
he had known the plaintiff some time.

The breakfast table furnished the clue.
"These cakes aren't a good as Clara

used to bake, ' said Mr. Porter with a
Igh.
"I have it," said Porter.
"Have what?" asked hi wife.
Porter explained to her and then went

down town. When court convened he went
up and whispered In Judge Ktars' ear:
- "A daughter of the plaintiff ufed to be a
domestic In our hoursehold," he explained,
"and, as "he was the best cook that ever
waa, I guess 1 would be prejudiced."

He was excused.

Impostor is

Landed in Jail

James Henderson, Who Solicits Funds
for Salvation Army, is

Arrested.

Fifteen days In jail was the thanks given
James Henderson for earnestly soliciting
funds for the Salvation Army Saturday 1n
the neighborhood of Tenth and Hickory
streets.

Officer Tnhey arrested him on complaint
of several women who said he"' rrprese.nted
himself to he a member of the "Army" and
wa collecting funds for them.

The captain In charge of the Salvation
Army, work declared that Henderson wna
an Impostor. The man had already served
time for the same offense committed last
winter, has spent two terms In Jail for
another variety of charity swindling, and
I said to have also been In the clutches of
the law for drawing on a fictitious bank

' 'account.

HOLMES MUSIC COMPANY
SELL TOJHAYDEN BROS.

Well Known Manknto Music Heal-
ers Sell Is Entire Otock at

Big; Bargain.

On account of various other interests
which demanded the attention nf the
members of this well-know- n Mankato,
Minn., music firm, they decided to close
out their business.

Our very low cash offer was accepted
and we secured this high-cla- ss stock of
musical merchandise at a price which en-

ables us to offer some of the most sen-

sational bargains In pianos, organs, small
instrument, supplies and sheet music ever
known In Omaha.

The Holmes Music company have for
many years been well known throughout
the west and north as thoroughly reliable
dealers of high-clas- s musical merchandise
and the stock will be found fully up to
Hayden's high standard of quality.

Mr. Holmea, the senior member of the
firm. Is now connected with out piano de-

partment and will be In personal attendance
during the sale.

Stock will be placed on sale Saturday.
Watch dally paper for further announce-
ment and prices. HAYDEN BROS.

CAN'T LET WELL ENOUGH BE

Resort Keepers Call Police, Who Ar- -,

rest Them for Having; Minor
There.

Calling a policeman to their resort to
settle aome trouble caused hy the loss of
some money by a visitor, the woman who
was In charge of the place at 1011 Capitol
avenue Saturday night was herself ar-
rested with two other women and the trio
were fined SKI rnd cost eaj'h In police
court Tuesday morning.

Officers Hell and Boyle were called to
the house and found that the person who
complained of huvlng Inst money was a
boy of lti years who lived on a farm near
the city limits. Because nf the age of the
lad t lie officers arrested the Inmate of
the place. The boy wa a witnes In the
case and waa Incidentally given a lecture
against frequenting such places. The
women fined weie Thelma Wilson, Mary
Dillon and Marguerite White.

Nursing Mothers and
Uver-burden- ed

MAY 1)iif.

NO DREDGING OF THE LAKE

Improvement at Cut-Of- f Postponed, as
Machinery is Costly. j

BIDS RECEIVED FOR WORK HIGH

I.OTrrst la Fifteen tenia a rd
nnd Itoaril Thinks It nnld He-m- oe

llt for Fonr
tents.

On account of the great cost of dredging
machinery it is probable tint little work
will he done In the new l,rv Coiner park
this jcar. The park cnnimlsslnnrrs believe
the first work to be done should be tho
dredging of the lake. Dredging machinery
will post lai.oou or more and with this ex-
penditure no money would be left for op-

erations for the year.
Bids have been received for dredging, but

the lowest bid Is at 15 cents a yard. With
a machine owned by the board the work
could be done for ahout 4 cfntS a yard.
This would be a big saving In the long run
and the board therefore believes It would
he more than Justified In buying a dredge
Instead of having the work done under con-

tract.
"We propose dredging the entire lake and

piling the silt nn the lowlands, bringing
the whole park above the high water
mark." said Park Commissioner Cornish.
"There is no fertilizer as nutritious as sill,
and with this spread thickly over the land
trees and other vegetation would grow fas-

ter than In tropical countries. We will
probably plant a few trees on the higher
ground where silt will not be spread, but
aside from this but little work will proba-
bly he done In the park this year."

Cottagers In the pnrk will he Hllowed to j

remain there another season, paying rent
to the Paik hoard Instead of to private
ownership, as heretofore.

Peculiar Facts
in Welsh's Data

Analysis of Work of Weather Man
for Month of April is

Interesting.

Colonel I,.v A. elsli, who mixes the
weather for Omaha and vicinity, got his
nerve together Monday and Issued a re-

port of his weather dolnRS for the month
of April. The report comes out without
apology or regret, but It tells a number of
fact which are anything but compliment-
ary to the man who would dish out such
weather to a helpless public.

According to the confessions of the fore- -

j caster, there were but six clear days dur-- I

Ing the entire month, while the percentage
of sunshine, whatever that is, runs as low
as zero many das and is ION for only one
day of the entire month. The highest tem-
perature was 83, on April and the low-

est was 26. on the 8th of the month. Tho
greatost daily range during the month waa
on April 28. when the mercury tumbled 37

degree without half trying.
For the last thirty-nin- e years the govern-

ment ha kept a record of the of
the month of April In this locality, and the
average for that time Is a mean tempera-
ture of 61.3 degrees. This year, however,
In spite of all that could be done, the mean
temperature for the month was only 46,

and It came very near not being that.
The report also shows that we are shy

on rainfall, and that since the first of the
year the deficiency Is more than an Inch
and a half. Whether or not Colonel Welsh
has taken steps to have this remedied the
report doe not state.

The prevailing direction of the wind for
the month Is stated to have been north,
which la no news to anybody. The total
movement of the wind Is given as 8.7'JO

miles, or about the same as the diameter
of the earth, ullhongh whether there Is
any connection in these facts is not stated.

A miscellaneous phenomena of the month
It is noted that there were no aurora bore-allse-

but In place there were supplied five
sun halos and one moon halo, two

two fogs, bIx thunderstorms and
two frosts, which ought to do equally as
well.

The report fails to state that there were
no earthquakes, no tidal waves, no sun-

strokes and no epidemic of Asiatic cholera.
Olherwlae It seems to be fairly complete.

DO CLOTHES MAKE A MAN?

Maybe Not, but They Saved This One
from Some Merlons F, ro --

bnrrnasinrnt.

A suit of paint-spsttere- d and work-wor- n

clothes, in which Chris Hansen, a painter,
has daubed many a house, won the man
his liberty In polico court Tuesday morn-
ing. He had been arrested for drunkenness

' and wa later released on bond. Appearing
(

In court before Judge Crawford at the ap-
pointed time he wore his working clothes
to prove his statement that he had a Job
to go to as soon as the Judge would let
him. The Judge decided that it would be
a shame to keep a willing mun from hi
work, so discharged Hansen. He lives at
Seventh and Leavenworth street.

If you dcnlre a clear complexion taks
Foley' Orino Laxative for constipation and
Liver trouble, as It will stimulate thes-organ- s

and thoroughly (Vanac your sys-
tem, whlrh Is what everyone needs in the
spring in order to feel well. For sale by all
druggist.

Women
! all station of life, whose vigor and vitality may
have been undermined and broken-dow- o by over-
work, exacting-- social duties, the too frequent bear-
ing of children, or other causei, will find in Dr.
Pierce Favorite Prescription the most potent, in-
vigorating restorative strength-give- r ever devised
for their special benefit. Nursing- mothers will find
it especially valuable in sustaining their strength and
promoting an abundant nourishment for the child.Lxnectant mnfhe-- s ir... ,,;ii j :.w uiiu u a priceless Doonto prepare the system for baby' coming and reniioring the ordeal compara-tively painless. It can do no harm in any state, or condition of the femaletytccm

"5mtV "eM,"' vonei, who Buffet- - from frequentHeadache, backache, ilraifiini.down dlatreaa or from pain,tut Irreiularitlem. gnawlui or 4itreed tentatloa In ttomach.enmy or taint tpelt, tea Imaginary apeckm or mpota floatingtor eye; have dlaatreeabte. catarrhal drain, prolapeu.Zl.yOl V Wrrloa or other aleplaeemente ot wornmmiy orient trom weakoett ot parte will, whether they ex
Hi, Tmmy By ,rw hove tymptomt. findrenew ana m permanent care hy utlmi faithfully and talrlypertlttently Dr. Pierce' m Favorite Preterlptlbn.

3i.'!.Hd"f",ne, ,pecifi ,or ""man', wetnesses and peculiar ailment U
glyceric extract of the choicest native medicinal root, without a dropo tn ... make-up- . All it. ingredient, printed in plain English on it.

r"",Tl rde? ",h- - Dr- - Pierce ,hui '"vile, the fullestmve.tig.t.on of hi knowinf that it will be found to contain only tha
r' .W" ,hL ,0, dvncd medical science of all the differentschool, practio. for the cure of woman' peculiar weskne.se. and ailment..

dor.'.me-.T3n.V,0.n-

W or2 'bout the c"Po'tion and professional en.
"f-vo- m. Prescription." .end postal c.rd request to Dr.

Mill send ' N Y".or hi' r" book,et ,r,in " tt,t
Sens. Ump, tor.eioth ho"n1 Py l'- - Pierce Comao.Medical Adviser, new, revt.ed Edition, 1008 page.
MH?t VOll 10 c"pt """it"'- - for thi. remedy . kn.mm mm.

Spring Oxfords
For Men and Women

The Best $2.50 Oxford in Town
Vp miv In-st- , lecausp wo've rcpciitptily proven that

they will give better nnd longer wenr, snappiev Myelti and
more comfort than any oxfords ever offered at this price.

We've proven that their styles are always the newest,
their shapes the nobbiest, and their lasts the neatest.

We've proven that their materials are eual to, nnd
often better than is fount! in $.''.00 and $.'J..0 Oxfords,
and that the making is done by only the most expert
workmen.

Isn't it worth your while to try a pair of these excel-
lent oxfords? Once tried, you'll always call for them.

Shown in patent, gun metal, vici kit! or tan leathers,
lace or blucher styles and all sizes, at

"The House of
High Merit."

$2.50

This label in a coat means more than money's worth.,

are built with sptcial mod Is (or young men. You'll find them in
the best shop in town. When you match the pri(tt you tvon't
match the worth.

4 book about mtn's fashions free for the ashing.

CHICAGO

No. 6 at
Six: O'Clock

Leaves Union Station, Omaha, P. M., arrives Union
Station, Chicago, 8:30 A. M., via the

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
This is the preferred train of Omaha business men. The

echedule is convenient. The meals in the dining cars are
excellent and all the eomforts of the club will be found in
the buffet library car. v

Two other daily trains to Chicago at 7:25 A. M. and
9:58 P.M.

TICKETS: 1524 Farnam Street.
T. A. Nash, Cen. Western Agent OMAHA, NEB.
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Extravagance is not necessary to good
printing. The best work depends upon the
good taste and capability of your printer
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